
LINCOLN – A legislative bill pre-
venting the use of treated seed corn
in the ethanol production process
was advance on last Thursday with
43 lawmakers voting in support of
the bill.

Legislative Bill 507 was intro-
duced back in January of this year
by District 23 Sen. Bruce Bostelman
of Brainard and had its first public
hearing in the Natural Resources
Committee on Feb. 3. Because of the
emergency clause, the ruling will be
enacted when signed by Gov. Pete
Ricketts.

The bill comes as a result of issues
at AltEn, an ethanol facility located
in Mead. The use of treated seed corn
in AltEn’s process has resulted in a
stock pile of chemical-ridden byprod-
uct also known as distillers grain.

The distillers grain was originally
meant to be utilized for animal feed
or soil conditioner, but because of
the high levels of chemicals in the
ethanol byproduct it is too poison-
ous. As a result, the distillers grain
and wastewater, the byproducts of
the ethanol process, have been stored
on the AltEn property.

Starting March 5, the Nebraska
Department of Environment and En-
ergy began using a biochar unit be-
longing to Greenrecycle Solutions on
AltEn’s property to dispose of the dis-
tiller’s grain being stored.

AltEn has received several com-
plaints over the years because of
these byproducts including com-
plaints from the NDEE on Feb. 4
and Feb. 20 ordering the company to
cease operations.

The NDEE has been onsite and in-
vestigating AltEn throughout Feb-
ruary since these orders were made
and a frozen pipe burst on Feb. 12.
The burst caused manure and other

WAHOO – The One and
Six-Year Plan for Saunders
County highway improve-
ment was accepted by the
Saunders County Board of
Supervisors during its meet-
ing on March 23.

The county board initially
opened the public hearing for
the highway improvement
plan on March 16. The board
kept it open to look over the
plan until the March 23 meet-
ing, which is something they
normally do.

Assistant Highway Super-
intendent Andy Nordstrom
told the county board that
the biggest project is likely
going to be the Country Road
11 project. The 13-mile proj-
ect will run from the Saun-
ders County line north to
Highway 92 near Mead.

In 2020, the county board
transferred $1,520,176.58
from the Inheritance Fund
to the highway department
specifically for this project.
Prior to this, County Road 11
had been a project included
in the One and Six-Year plan

for a few years, former High-
way Superintendent Steve
Mika said back in September
2020, because of safety con-
cerns and the large amount
of truck traffic.

Nordstrom said in an in-
terview after the meeting
that before this major road
can be paved, they need to
replace about 20 structures
along the road including
steel culverts, box culverts
and bridges. Right now,
these structures are in de-
sign. Nordstrom said paving
probably won’t happen this
year and the entire project
will cost more than $4.5 mil-
lion, which was what had
been originally estimated.

“The cost of everything’s
going up,” Nordstrom said.
“I don’t even know if we’re
going to go with asphalt or
concrete yet, but from last
year to this year of asphalt
has already gone up like 15
bucks a ton.”

Along with the County
Road 11 project, Nordstrom
said the county will be add-
ing shoulders onto Highway

ASHLAND – The COVID-19 vac-
cine is now available to anyone age
18 and over.

On Monday, Three Rivers Pub-
lic Health Department opened up
COVID-19 vaccination eligibility to
include people 18 and older.

“Increasing the age range for the
Three Rivers Public Health Depart-
ment health jurisdiction, serving

Dodge, Saunders and Washington
counties, is meant to help fill ap-
pointments at all of our clinic and
pharmacy locations,” said Execu-
tive Director Terra Uhing.

Three Rivers is conducting vac-
cinations clinics with health care
partners and pharmacies through-
out the district. In Saunders Coun-
ty, the vaccine is distributed by
Saunders Medical Center in Wahoo
and Ashland Pharmacy in Ashland.

Anyone age 18 seeking a vaccine
must be accompanied by a parent or
guardian at the time of the vaccina-
tion, according to health officials.

Uhing said Three Rivers Public
Health Department is not using
the state registration portal, www.
vaccinate.ne.gov, because there
are issues with the website, but
will be in the future when those is-
sues have been resolved. Individu-
als can schedule appointments on
the Three Rivers website https://
www.threeriverspublichealth.org/
COVID-19/COVID-19-Updates. New

appointments typically open after
12 p.m. on Fridays.

Those who do not have access to
the internet or need assistance can
call 402-727-5396.

The health department also an-
nounced that they are no longer
calling people who were put on a list
for vaccinations. Instead, they sug-
gest using the website to schedule
an appointment.

Saunders Medical Center an-
nounced on social media that slots
for the clinic at Starlite Event Cen-
ter near Wahoo are filled on a first-

come, first-served basis. A new
signup link is posted weekly.

SMC also has a wait list to fill
openings caused by no shows
and cancellations. Potential can-
didates must be able to arrive
at Starlite Event Center within
30 minutes of being contacted.
The list can be accessed online at
https://www.signupgenius.com/
go/30e0b4fa5a723a5fa7-covid9.

The change comes after the State
of Nebraska amended the Directed
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Basketful of Easter Fun

From Staff Reports

- See Roads Page 3A

Dancing Brides
The models for Nebraska Bridal have fun demonstrating how easy it is to dance in these wedding gowns during the fashion show at the Wahoo

Wedding Expo on Sunday afternoon. The two-day event, organized by Bob Sloup, owner of Nebraska Bridal in Wahoo, gathered wedding-related
vendors from the area and included a fashion show. It was the first time such an event has been held, Sloup said. (Staff Photo by Suzi Nelson)

Increasing age range meant to fill appointments

- See Vaccine Page 3A

County accepts roads
plan for 2021-2026

By Elsie Stormberg
elsie.stormberg@wahoonewspaper.com

COVID-19 vaccine age limit lowered to 18

On the Move
Levi Heldt gathers eggs as he moves quickly across the village park during the Easter egg hunt in Ithaca on Saturday afternoon. The event was sponsored by Ithaca

United Methodist Church. For more area Easter egg hunt photos turn to page 10A. (Staff Photo by Suzi Nelson)- See LB 507 Page 4A

LB 507
advances
unopposed

By Elsie Stormberg
elsie.stormberg@wahoonewspaper.com
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